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/ have just returned from the cities, and am now 
receiving the latesi tines ia$PRING MILLINERY.

My dressmaking department is also in full work
ing order.

_ BEN. JOSEPH B. JOHNSTON.

■ • CeHtHhetleg Meeker
mt «be «Ml Aswy. j

E. Johheton. highest Is 
imnk of surrtvtalg Confederates, has be
come e “contributing member* of K IX 
Baker Foot of the Omnd Army of the Be- 
pub*. hi PhUadelphhk i

The reel dgnlflemnoo of this action m 
Gen. Johnston's pert 1» to be atien Is the 
general's letter end the hearty reception 
thereof by the poet The general wrote 
that he desired to participate In the noble 
work of charity per fanned by the post 
and therefore Inclosed $10, ose year's dues 
os n oontrlbntlng member. The letter 
was received with cheers, and the proposi
tion accepted by a unanimous vote of the 
900 veterans present This act may be 
said to round out a career which Is la
Itself a most tan- __
press! ve e o m ■ f *
mentary on the 
history of the
United States for „_™_
the pest fifty ^ JHIf ■
years. Here la a 
man who was a 
pupil of the 
United States, and 
then an officer in

in a foreign
then an nil for**" son a jounsns.* 
high In rank amengthoer fighting «galR«t 
the nation, than e paroled prisoner, ones 
more a dtiled and fatally a legislator for 
the nation against which he had fought, 
--an accepted Mend, “honorary member." 
-an It ware, of these who defeated him In 
. all history these tie no parallel instance. 
If ever the metbe, -Friendship In marble, 
enmity In duet," Wee completely prac- 
tlcallsed. It has fawn In the relation» of 
the United States with the late Ceufu*.er- 
atea. The national Union Is vxlay far 
stronger thanover before, and tbegovem- 
ment le more mdveraally loved than any 
other government In the world.

Joseph Eggleston Johnston was bom 
near FarmvtUe, Va.. Feb. 8. 1807. gradu
ated from West Point in 1831 in the aaœe 
class with Hubert E Lee. and was at once 
oommiasioned second llentenart In tbs 
Fourth United States artillery fle served 
in the eo called "Black Hawk war" In 
1833; In topographical and exploring ex
peditions tat serious sections. In the Semi
nole war la 1886-38; la the northern 
boundary, lake and coast surveys and set
tlements and Texan boundary and other 
settle meets, and In the Mexican war. 
Here he wendiigh honore and was made 
colonel in 1658 be was inspector general in 
the Utah expedition of that year June 28. 
1860, he waa commissioned quartermaster 
general of tthe United States army, and 
resigned It/April 38. 1861, to enter the 
service of -Virginia. The met is known. 
He was. after July, 1868. under the ban of 
Jett Davie, and the fortunes of war were 
always «gainst him. He Is a childless 
widower.

Death et Clemeoev Lester.

Mrs. Dr. Clemenoe 8. Lozier, the distin
guished advocate of woman's suffrage end 

a . pioneer In the 
field of medical 
education for wo
men, died recently 
at her home In 
New York. Mrs. 
Losierwsabomai 
Plainfield. N. J„ 
Dec. 11,1813. She 
wee an active 
member of the

____  ___ Anti-Slavery sod-
dr. ctmBCi LOZIER. ety- engaged 
in work of moral reform with the Ameri
can Female Gnardtan society. She was 
graduated from the Eclectic Medical col

leg they were taken with fever, 
gave ap all hop*; She missionaries

They sank down Into a mood
and died."

The future of the Congo Free State Is 
very promising. Stanley, the explorer, 
estimates the ivory production alone to 
amount to $180.(W0 'annually, bet of 
course Ivory cannot be classed as n staple 
production, the vegetation to luxurious, 
end as soon w experienced botanists In
vestigate the country many valuable herbs 
will undoubtedly be discovered.

The temperature of the Congo district 
Is In thefay season, which answers te our 
winter, about 73 degs. In the hot season 
the average to 90 degs., and the limit 
about se degs. There to always a fine 
breeze blowing, eo that the weather is 
never suffocatingly hot. The country to 
fenced tn by mountain chains and threaded 
with navigable rivers. There are in all 
ever 7,000 miles #f waterways In the Congo 
district.
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I troubled for five ye»re with 
aint T imed o greet dval A

Sin, I one troubled for five

doctors' medicine,which did me no good 
t w*« getting worse ell tbs while until I \ w i-A 
tried Burdock blood Bitter». After « I
taking four bottles 1 am new evil. 1 can tint'bottle my oougli had entirely diaep-

I arff-rvd from » 
ed l.| damp f vt 
local #ul r » niions 

ry Hi,uy.nl
—oil ft- f .re 1 Ind Hoialied the

also recommend it
Hattie I» Snick,
Ont.
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NOMINATED IN INDIAN*.
Oernoeretle CeOdldetee for Oeveewor-eed 

Lieutenant Governor.
The Democratic nominees for governor 

'snd lieutenant governor of Indiana, 
Court land C. Matson and W. B. Myers, 
are both Union veteran».

Mr. Maltare, the nominee far governor, 
was born tin Franklin county, Ind., In 
1841. He wee graduated et De Pauw 
university and entered the army «s a pri
vate Itéras his fortune to take part hi 
a number of Important engagements, end 
at the end he came out a colonel. Be 
studied daw, and having risen to proml-

T. Dunlop, lata of Clinton, has re
cently been carrying on the baking buti
ne»» in Seefurth, but it bee not been 
paying, and be baa gone to Toronto ; lii« 
family are still In Swforth, but »i*l 
ihurtly remove to Toronto.

••■ere Troeble May be Expected.
If you do not heed the warnings ot na
ture and at onoe pay attention to the 
m aie tsi nance of your health. How of* en 
we eee a person pot off from day to day 
the purchase of a medicine which if pro
cured at the nutetart of a disease wo id 
have remedied it almost immediately 
Now if Johnston’s Tonic Liver Pills had 
been taken when the first, uneasiness 
made its appearance the illness would 
have been “nipped ia the bud.” John
son’s Tonic Bitters and Liver Pills are 
decidedly the best medicine on the mar
ket for general tonic and invigorating 
properties. Pills 25c. per bottle. Bitters 
50 cent* and <1 per bottle, sold by 
Goads the druggist, Albion block, sole 
agent fbj

J, R. Helmet has bought the farm of 
the late Robert Elliott, on the 7th c n. 
of Goderich township, and the same has 
been rented to H. Elfurd. of Holmes- 
villa, for this year. John Elliott, who 
has been working the farm lately, left on 
Monday for Dakota, and Mrs Elliott 
and her daugnter will leave for the «erne 
place ei soon as the former recovers 
float bet illness.

W. H. MYERS C. C. MATSOB.
neuee In the profession waa elected 
routing attorney of his district oa the 
Democratic ticket for several terms. In 
1880 he defeated the Bepublican-Green- 
beek coalition ticket In the race for son- 
gross man In the district. He was several 
times re-elected. In congress he devoted 
himself largely to the Interests of 
ans CoL Matson le e very fluent stamp 
speaker.

Mr. Myers, nominated for lieutenant 
governor, to an Ohtdhn by birth, though 
he has lived nearly all his life in Indien» 
He. too, to a lawyer, .and rose to be a cap
tain in the war. The Republican pevty 
claimed Capt. Myers till 1873, when he 
went over with Horace Greeley. In 1878 
he was chosen to represent his district In 
emigres», and was re-elected In 1883 and 
1884. He has also served as secretary of 
state of Indiana. He owns and édita the 
Democratic organ of Madison county.

New Snow Gull Carriage.
We give with this a cut of r««aiti»ii 

artillery officers testing a new sleigh ear* 
cage for field guns. Its principle to a 
separate sleigh or "bob” for the gun car
riage, and one forrthe limber. Each “bob'' 
iaeo built as to be alterable to suit the 
gauge of any enow road, as the width of 
the track varies in the different fintii»» 
provinces. The “bobs” are each provided 
with a “toboggan” bottom to prevent 
them from «Inking Into the deep snow. 
The draught and equipment are the same 
as on wheels, and there to the same drill; 
the gun carriage and limber are merely 
lifted off the wheels and put on the sleigh. 
When not In use the sleigh to easily packed 
far transport, and two wagons carry all 

lege of Syracuse, N. Y„ In 1858, and prae-1 the sleigh outfit for a field battery of four

peered, and today 1 enjoy better health 
list) etrr.liel- re. I van vvnrcieiiliously 
roconmend il. Chas II. K-nl, tele- 
trai l; opt istur, East Selkirk, Man.

Na i- . al Pilla a-e sugar coaled, mild 
hut* 1 Ili-Vcllgli sod are the beat Si<onset) 
and Liver Pilla in u»e. lm

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

Caught C old.
A slim young man in the height of 

fashion was violently sneering in a street 
cat, when a companion remarked, “Aw, 
Cbawles, dealt boy, how d’ye catch that 
dwesdful cold.” “Aw, deah fellah, left 
my cane in the lower hall tother day, 
and in sucking the ivory handle, so 
dwesdful cold, it chilled me almost to 
death." If Charles had used Dr. Har
vey's Red Pine Gum his cold would not 
trouble him very much. For sale at J 
Wilson’s prescription drug store. tf

J. Armstrong, of let ccn. Grey, died 
on Tuesday morning of last week. The 
deceased wee found deed in bed. He 
had suffered from an affection of heart 
disease for some time past. He visited 
hie old home last fall, snd as be thought 
returned much improved. The deceased 
from appearance had expired without a 
struggle.

GRA rEKUL—COMI'ORTlN'G.f

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

“By ft thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern thoo vertu ions of Uitreslion 
und nuirU ion. and by a careful application of 
ihe line niuperrire of well-eflecicil Coc«»a. Mr 
Eppa hut provided our breakfast table with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is bv 
the judicious use of such articles of 
diet that a constitution may be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to dlocate. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floaiing around u* ready to at
tack wherever there it* a weak point. We 
may recape many » fatal shaft by keeping 
ourselves well fortified will pure Mood find 1 
properly nourished frame."—"Ctci/ Service

"Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in packets by grocers, labelled thus: 
JAMksKl’PH* Co* Homoeopathic Chem
ists, London, England. 21-)2-

A call is respectful
A J. WILKINSON.

MISS GRAHAM
Has now opens* <•»* her ,ate8t stook ot

Gr

=niillinery:
snd i, prepared to give ion hctl^vtiee then ever before! - every department.

Feathers, Tips and Mounts,
Ribbons, Fancy.Trimrmngs,

and all the latetriylee of shapes and makes. .
Remember the etand-On ihr senate, next door to Aeheson * Cox e.

■«■ni
Don't allow » coin in th* head to slow

ly snd surely run into Catarrh, when 
you can be cured for 25c. by using Dr. 
Chase’s Catarrh Cure. A few applica
tions sure incipient catarrh 1J to 2 boxes 
cures ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 5 hexes is 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try 
it. Only 26c snd sure cure. Sold by 
su druggists ly

Use Prof Low's Sulphur Soar for 
Prickly Heat, Nettle Rash, Scaley Erup
tion. Itch, end sH dieeared conditions of 
the skin. lm

A New York Central railroad engi
neer says that it costs the company 81 
17 every time a swiftly moving train is 
brought to a full stop.

Fever oolic, unnatural appetite, fret- 
fulness, weakness, snd convulsions, are 
some of the effects of Worms in Chil
dren ; destroy the worms with Dr low’s 
Worm Syrup. lm

tloed successfully tat New York for more 
than thirty years. She was for many 
years president of the National Woman 
Suffrage society and president of the New 
York City Suffrage society.

In the beginning of hen professional ca
reer she began a familiar course of medi
cal lecture»-to "the women of New York, 
from which sprang the Woman's Medical 
Library association. This became the 
nucleus of the New York Medical College 
and Hospital for Women, which received 
a special charter In 1868, and of which 
Dr. Lozier was almost continuously dean 
to the time of her death.

guns, with ammunition and other necee-

ot the Old Moot. 
i. Noah, the distinguished 

covered 
recently

fa Rochester, N. Y. Mrs. 
Noah was Anne Meek. She was boro In 
1808, In Brooklyn. N. Y„ and when about

Spring
3VCISS Q.A MEBO^T

toss now received a full stock of of ' spring millinery, consisting of the

latest nsroT7“EX/ra
Arrangements have been made forr getting In new goods weekly, sad

left st ike sttje will receive prompt attention.

CARD OB’ THANKS.
I also beg to tender my beet thanks to the tod tee oCGoderlcb and vicinity for the 
patronage which they have favored me with since I commenced b usines» lest faiL

2144-2m
OAME3"ROKT,

Hamilton street, near the Square.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
DIL'O'JSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION.
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUSS,
HEA!TT BUSH.
HEADACHE,
And every species of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIOIEY8, 6TOMACK 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. BILBBRN & CP,. p"prt?g&«a

GODERICH JOILER WORKS
Chrystal & Black,

Manufacturers of all kinds of
STATIONERY. NMW1E, UPRIGHT UNO TUBULAR

BOILERS.

a cAjounr os bossebs. 
series. The arrangement to eo designed 
that the gun, whether on wheels or on 
the sleigh, to always ready for action. In 
firing it the recoil to checked by Iron 

16 developed a remarkable voice; but she chaina passed under the runners, es In the 
had never received miy training for the 1 oId pattem sleigh. This new sleigh has

1-ATK MHS NOAH.

stage when. In 1826, she joined a theatrical 
party to travel in 
the south. Her 
•first appearance 
•wee in a barn 
Pittebmg, 
lante In “
Honeymoon. "

From Pittsburg 
-the party went to 
Mobile, where 
Miss Meek waa 
married to Mr.
McClure, a mem
ber of the com
pany. Mrs. McClure rose rapidly In the 
profession. She supported the elder 
Booth and Edwin Forrest. Having met 
and formed a strong attachment for Char
lotte Cushman, the two played a pro
tracted engagement together, which was 
a great success.

Mr. McClure died, and In 1845 his widow 
married Mr. W. U. Noah, then a promi
nent business man of Rochester. At hie 
request hto wife left the stage In 1854 
she made a reappearance on the boards, 
playing successfully In the principal cities 
of the United States for three yearn. 
Then she quitted the stage forever. Since 
her retirement she has lived at Rochester, 
N. Y-, appearing occasionally at enter- 
talnmetts far xarbenefit of local charities.

Mrs. Noah poeeaaaed a strong constitu
tion. and. notwithstanding her great ages 
gave eleention lemons tin quite recently. 
Her husband died In 1881 Her daughters. 
Rachel and Rate, are achieving success on 
the

buen thoroughly tested in deep snow, over 
the heaviest snd roughest roads. It has 
been fired with service charges, and, in 
fact, tried In every possible way. and has 
been found to work most satisfactorily in 
every respect. It has been favorably re
ported upon to headquarters In Canada for 
the winter equipment of the field batterie* 
throughout the Dominion.

The Trials of an Artist.
Young Mother (to photographer)—I am 

sorry, Mr. Camera, but the negatives you 
sent of baby don’t suit.

Photographer—None of them? There 
were six.

Young Mother—Yea: I like this one 
very well, although It doesn't do baby 
justice, but mother thinks It’s horrible. 
The one she likes I wouldn’t consider for 
a moment. Baby’s papa thought this one 
would do, but hto grandma became indig
nant at the idea and I agreed with her. 
The dear little fellow’s Aunt Kate thought 
they were all had, and I guess—er—that 
baby will have td sit again.—Ufa.

—......-i
How They Light matches.

Some of the high rollers of the town 
have » particular faehfryn in lighting pu> 
lor matches. They scorn the rough edge 
of a match safe, and, for that matter, any 
herd substance. In a natty way tiré 
mateh rests between-the thumb and the. 
Index finger, and by a quick dig el thÜ 
thumb nail a tiny part of the"p‘
Is ripped off until the match 
Some of the cigarette fiends are particu
larly adept at the trick.—New York Sun.

Crocheted sash curtains in heavy un
bleached linen thread can be made by 
skillful working to be as handsome as 
costly lace. A bold pattern—close work 
upon a clear ground—should be chosen, 
and firmly end evenly.

A Tree Gift.
Around each bottle of Dr Chase's 

Liver Cure is a medical guide and receip 
book containing useful information, over 
200 receipea, snd pronounced by doctors 
sod druggists as worth ten times the 
cost of the medicine. Medicine and 
book $1. Sold by all druggists.

la Brief, ana to the relel.

Dyspeueia is dreadful. Disordered 
liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe to 
good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is one 
of the most complicated and wonderful 
things in existence. It is easily put out 
of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, 
bad cookery, mental worry, lato hours, 
irregular habits, and many other things 
which ought not to be,, have made the 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flower has done 
a wonderful work in reforming this sad 
business and making the American 
people eo healthy that they can enjoy 
heir meals and be happy.

Remember :—No happiness without 
health. But Green’s August Flower 
brings health and happiness to the 
dyspeptic. Aik your druggist for a 
bottle. Seventy-five cents eowly

£3ALT PANS, SMOKE STACKS
and all kinds of Sheet Iron work.

SIEin AS* W1TE* I’ll'K FITTING*
constantly on hand.

On hand, ready for delivery :
1 3e H.r. Mew steel Roller»
1 s H.r. New Roller.

A Complete End-hand Threshing Outfit
Boiler. F.ngine, Separator. See., all in good 

working order. Will be sold cheap.
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

W«rkk 1 Rpp. 4s. T. I. Station.
P.O. BOX 361

Goderich May 2Cth. 1SSS.

FREEMAN'S
WOBM POWDERS.

Arc plcarant to tuto. Contiün thoir own 
Purgative. Ia a er.fe, mro, and effectual 
destroyer ot worms in Children or Adult*

PATENTS
CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS ARB COPYRIGHTS

Obtained, and all business in the U.8. Patent 
Office attended to at MODERA TE FEE$.

Our office is opposite the U. 8. Patent Of
fice. and we can obtain Patents In less time 
than those remote from WASHINGTON.

Send MODEL OR DRA WING. We ad
vise as to patentability free of charge;and 
we make NO CHARGE UNLESS WE OB
TAIN PATENT.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster,the Sunt, 
o Money Order Div„ and to officials of the 
U. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, 
terms and references to actual clients In your 
own State or County, write to

C A. fcXOW A CO.,
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. D.'C.

NEW

SPRING MILLINERY
A T»__

MDQ QAl l/FI HQurn iv. wnuix^uu w.
The latest Novelties of the season can be found on tne North side of the Square.

MOUNTS, SHAPES, RIBBONS, GAUZES,
sat everything to be found to a first rises millinery establishment. A new line et

OBfFE AND ISrUTST’S ^ZEUIelTSTO
added. Call and examine the stock and get prices. Agent for Parker1! Steam

BALgRlLD.
been eSJs

____ Call and examine the stock and get prices.
’arks. Toronto. MBS.

Man In Business should set
Office Statlonerv Printed.

fut

MISS
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FLOUR

will be

DAY,

2139

DROPSY, 
fLUTTERINQ

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

KHE STOMACH, 
DRi HE88

OF THE SKIN,

NEW GOODS,
FRriSH GOODS,

CHEAP GOODS.
NIKON 3TTODTS People’s Grocery.

T PROM 16e. TJF.

No old Stock to work off, but all Fresh and New 
at Prices to suit.

mtglaeftt i nnh Price fer Belter lid Egg*.
rtemember the Stand—On the Square, next to Bingham’s Restaurant.

FLOUR!
The new full Roller Mills at Port Albert using the

LATEST & BEST MACHINERY
Farmers! corrunning about the 28th of 

dially invited to give
February, 
them a trial.

CHOPPING IDOISTE BVEHV

JAMES MAHAFFY, Proprietor.

DUR PEBFUERÏ ti FIR HOODS
Just Received at the Medical Hall by F. JORDAN, and will be,sold st Prloes. to.suit 

Hard Times. Call and see them before making your purchases

F. JORDAN, Medical Hall, Goderich.

OABD ôg TEZ^A-IETIglS
THE l’IBM OF

<SS A.CHESCHT
having" been- dissolved by mutual consent, I beg leave to 
thank the customers of the late firm for past favors at their 
hands, and to intimate that the business will hereafter be 
carried on by me at the old stand. I intend to carry

full shelves of hardwares
and in every line in which I detil I will make it my a.m to 
have a full assortment New goods constantly arriving, and 
goods not in stock ordered at short notice.

The public’s obedient servant,
JAMES YATES,

2135- Successor to Yates & Acheson*


